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as more veterinary
practices begin to per
form nuclearmedicine
procedures.

A SureBet
at the Track

Although much
smaller in scope than traditional nuclear medi
cine,veterinarynuclearmedicine is fillingan inter
esting niche. For instance, bone scintigraphy is
becominga populartoolto diagnoseinjuriesin race
horses since it can diagnose hairline fracturestwo
weeks earlier than a traditional radiograph. Want
ing to protect their several-hundred-thousanddol
lar investments,horse ownersare willing to pay an
averageof$500 to get an earlier diagnosis.Cham
bers, an assistant professorofvetermary biosciences
at the University oflllinois College of Veterinary
Medicine andpresidentofthe Society ofVeterinary
Nuclear Medicine,performs bone scintigraphyon
about 300 horses per year to evaluate lameness
injuries.His caseload primarilyconsists of perfor
mance horses thatwere referred from veterinarians
at race tracks in the Midwest.

To perform the scan, Chambers uses a standard
gantry camera positioned either on the ground to
imagethehorse'slowerlimbareasoron ahoist above
the horse's back to image the spine and upper
parts ofthe limb. Veterinarians use the same radio
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SCANNING THE ANIMAL WORLD

Bydiagnosingthyroid
problems,lamenessinjuries
andbonecancer,
veterinarianshavebeen
findinganincreasing
demandfor nuclear
medicineprocedures.
A FTERA PARTICULARLY GRUELING

workout,aprofessionalsprinterfelta sharp
painradiatingup his leg.Althoughthepain

had dulled a bit the next day, he still had trouble
walking. It was time for a bone scan to determine
ifthe injury was a stress fracture. Nuclear physi
cian Mark Chambers, DVM, PhD, ushered in his
patientâ€”ahorse.

Veterinary nuclear medicine is a growing field
and over the past few years, it has begun to move
beyond the research arena into wide scale clinical
application. More and more veterinarians are per
formingbonescansonlame racehorses,iodinetreat
ments on hyperthyroidcats andlung scansto assess

pulmonary thromboem

bolism in dogs. â€œTen
years ago, gamma cam

eras dedicated to veteri
nary nuclear imaging
couldonlybe foundinvet
colleges,â€•said CliffordR.
Berry, DVM, an assistant

professor of veterinary
radiology at North Car
olina State University
(NCSU) College of Vet
erinary Medicine.â€œNow
private vet clinics are
beginning to acquire
gamma cameras.â€•The
proofis in the numbers:

As little as 10 years
ago, there were only 8 to
10 imaging cameras
available, each within a
vetcollege.Nowthereare
40 gamma cameras dod
icatedto animal imaging
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Animal Scans
(Continuedfrom page 16N)
pharmaceuticalsfor imaginganimals that nuclear
physiciansuseon humans,buttheyusuallyneedto
modify the dosages and the computer studies to
analyzethe results.â€œAtypicalhorsegetsabout 150
millicuries of@Tc-methylene diphosphonate
(MDP) for a bone scan compared to a human
dose of3O millicuries' said Chambers.

Theadvantageofbone scintigraphyis thatit is
extremely sensitive and can detect the smallest
changesinboneremodeling(whichsignifiesheal
ing) within24 hoursafteran injury.Diagnosing
stressfracturesintheirearlieststagecanensurethat
ahorsedoesn'toverworkitsinjuryandcanprevent
aminorinjuryfromdevelopingintoafullfracture,
which can result in permanentdisability.Radi
ographs, on the other hand, are more specific in
termsofdin s,buttheymaynotbe abletodetect
theslightdensitychangescausedby a smallfrac
tire forupwardsoflOdays. Seeinganegativeresult
on a radiographcould falsely reassureowners
that their horses don't have a fracture and can go
backto racing.â€œInmostcases,weuse scintigraphy
as a screening tool to see ifthere's any change in
boneturnoverorremodeling'Chambers said.â€˜We
thentakearadiographtopinpointthetypeandsize
ofthe fracture.Bothimagingmodalitiesarevery

compatibleto give us informationon the physiol
ogy and morphology ofthe bone?'

Besidesworkingwithhorsesintheclinicalset
ting, Chambers isalsoperformingresearchon bone
scintigraphyto see ifthere are specific stress pat
terns in the bones ofhorses who do different

kinds ofworkâ€”racingas opposed tojumping,
forinstance.â€œWithmcehorses,@veseenincreased
scintigraphicuptakearoundthejoints wherestress
is placedduringtrainingandracing' saidCham
bers. â€œButwe don't know whether the bone or the
cartilagefailsfirst.â€•Resultsfromthesestudiescould
beappliedtohtmianresearck Forinstance,Olympic
pole vaulters probably stress their bones in differ
entareasthanlong distancerunners.Once these
weakspotsare identified,athletescouldtailortheir
weightirainingtostrengthenthebonesthatare most
stressed and help avoid fractures.

House Pets or Lab Animals?
When veterinarians perform nuclear medicine

research on animals, often the â€œguineapigsâ€•are
theirpatients.Forinstance,to seehowwellscintig
raphy predicts bone metastases, researchers have
suidieddogswithosteosarcomasthathaveoccurred
spontancously.Thestud@Ã§performedatthe College
of Veterinary Medicine at NCSU, found that
those tumors with high uptake counts before
chemothera@treatmentsweremorelikelytometas
tasize earlier than those with lower counts. (J
Nuci Med 1992;33:1542.) The researchers also
foundthatthe greaterthe ratiobetweenthepre- and
post-treatmentuptakes, the greater the likelihood
thatthetumorwasmoreaggressive. Sinceosteosar
comas behave very similarly in both dogs and
humans, this particular finding could serve as an
animal model for human trials.

Inmorerecentresearch,theNCSU researchers
performed PET scans on four dogs with osteosar
coma using â€˜5F-labeledFabfragmentofTP-3, a
monoclonal antibody specific for osteosarcoma
in human and dogs. (JNuclMed 1994;34:1506.)
â€œTheyfound this to be an effectiveimaging agent
fortargeting this specificcancer cell line in dogs,â€•
said Berry.

Beriyemphasizesthesestudiesaren'ttypicalani
mal experimentssince the dogs come in as sick
patientswhoneedto bediagnosedandtreatei â€œWe
aim to get a diagnosis and start treatment as early
aspossible' hesaid.â€œPredictingtheoutcomeof
thetreatmentbasedon theuptakeof radiotracers
inthe cells is interestingforresearch purposes,but
itdoesn'thelpthepatientatthispoint?'However,
thefindingscouldhavebmadimplicationsinterms
ofhumanresearchandclinicalapplication.One
possibleusecouldbe forcancerprognosisifnuclear
scansare showntobeeffectiveforstagingand eva!
uatingtumors,he said.Thiscouldsetnuclearmcd
icine apartfromotherimagingmodalities,such
asCT,MRIandultrasoui4whicharealsousedfor
cancerdiagnosis.

Another major impact that veterinary research
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is havingon nuclearmedicineis intheareaof test
ing the effects ofchemotherapydrugson organs
such as the kidneys. Gregory B. Daniel, DVM, an
associatepmfessorofradiologyattheUniversityof
TennesseeCollegeof VeterinaryMedicine,hasper
formed nuclear scans on 15 dogs being treated for
cancer with the chemotherapeuticagent, cisplatin.
Hemeasuredthedrug'seffectsonthedogs'kidneys
byobtainingglomerularfiltrationrate(GFR)scans
andcomparingthemeasurementstoacontrolgroup.
He foundthatthedogson cisplatinhadon average
a 12percentdecreaseinkidneyfunctionorGFR
rate, whilethe controlgroup showed a slight increase
in functioning.

Inorderto measureorganfunctionin animals,
researchersmust modify the technique used in
humanstocalculatenewquantitativemeasurements.
AlthoughGFRratesfor kidneys havebeen well
established, veterinarians still don't have clearance
ratemeasurementsforotherorgans suchasthe liver.
Inorderto adaptliverscanningforuseindogs@Daniel
is currently conducting computer studies to mea
sure the extraction rate ofa radiopharmaceutical
fromcaninelivers.Thisrequirestwosteps:First,he
mustestablishwhatthenormalrateofextractis in
healthydogs,thenindogswithliverdisease.â€œAdog
food company that has a product designed to treat
liverdisease iSpaiIiCUIarlyinterested in my research,â€•
Daniel said. â€œTheyneed some way to assess if
theirfood hasa beneficialeffecton the liverfunc
tionof dogs.â€•

Animals Aren't Humans
Giventhatveterinarynuclearmedicine is still

fairly new, it's understandable that the veterinari
anshaveto ironouta fewwrinklesin theirdayto
day practices. Some problems may be smoothed
overonce the field becomes morewidespreadin
privateclinics andhospitals.Othersmay remain
since they are inherent in the nature of veterinary
medicine.Forexample,veterinaryproceduresaren't
coveredby anymedicalinsurance,so pet owners
mustpay forall tests andtreatmentsthemselves.

â€œWedon't get carteblancheto do any test we
want,â€•saidBerry.He feelsthathe andhis colleagues
mustbe moreselectiveinwhatscanstheyorderthan
nuclearphysicianswhosetestsarecoveredbyinsur
ance.â€˜We'realwayswalldnga finelinebetweengiv
ing the most thoroughdiagnosis and treatment
andlcnowingwhentocallitquits,â€•hesaid.â€œWehave
torememberthatwe'retreatingpets nothuman,even
though they may be beloved members ofthe fam
ily.â€•(Ofcourse, some attached pet owners believe
thelinesareblurred.)

Veterinarians also face a problem that nuclear
physicians can relate toâ€”theNuclear Regulatory

Commission(NRC).UnderNRC regulations,all
animals fall into the same category of research
animals.Iftheyhaveanuclearmedicineprocedure,
theymustbe quarantineduntiltheyreachnear-hack
ground levels ofradiation. This means that a cat
treated with â€˜@â€˜Iforhyperthyroidism must stay in the

hospitalfortwo to threeweeks untilits emissions
decrease.Thecost ofroom andboardcanbringa
relativelyinexpensiveprocedureupto a totalof $500
to $800. â€œTheSocietyofVetennaryNuclearMcd
icine is tryingto establisha guidelinespecificto
thesereleasecriteriasothat standardsforpet release
aren'tas stringent'saidBerry.

Inthe dayto dayworldof imaging,veterinari
ansarefindingthatqualifiedtechnologists,whowant
to dedicate themselves to animal imaging, are
hardto come by. Ideally, Berry said, his institution
would liketo hire only technologistswho are certi
fledinnuckarmedicine. However,theyusuallyhave
a hardtimefillingthepositionsbecauseof salary
constraints.According to Berry, the average start
ing salaryfora veterinarytechnologistis $18,000
to $28,000 comparedto thetypicalstartingsalary
of$30,000 to $32,000 for a nuclear medicine
technologistat a human hospital. Often veterinary
hospitals hire general veterinary technologists or
radiologytechnologistswho havesome additional
training in nuclear medicine.

Anothervaluable resource that's ararity: research
subjectsforstudies.Sincefeweraninialspassthrough
oncologyunitsthan humans,researchersoftenhave
difficultyfillingtheirstudies.Usuallythe@(rehappy
to havejustahandftilofsubjects fora givenstudy.
Forinstance, Danielsaidathis institution they @uld
like to study imaging for thyroid carcinoma in
cats.Yet,only 5 percent ofthe cats treated for thy
roidproblems actually have tumors. â€œInall, we treat
about60 cats a year for hyperthyroidism,which
meansonly 2 or 3 passthroughwith thyroidcan
cer' he said.

Perhapssolutionsfortheseproblemsmaycome
slowly since the field is still a small subspecialty.
(TheSocietyofVeterinaryNuclearMedicineonly
has55members.Formore informationon the Soci
ety, contact Chambers at (217) 333-2000.) In fact,
thereis no formalresidencyprograminveterinary
nuclearmedicine.Residentsusuallyspecialize in
veterinary radiology and then do a fellowship in
nuclearmedicine. Although veterinariansdon't
expect nuclearmedicine to grow to the heights
thatit has in themedicalfield,they'rehopingthat
proceduressuchasthyroidtrealmentsandbonescans
become as commonplacein privatevet clinics as
they are now in nuclear physicians' offices.

â€”Debomh Kotz
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